
THER SPORTS
Original Celtics Win

Three Week-En- d Games
j- -

Reading Five Is Twice Beaten
While Trenton Also Loses

to Locals. '

Tho New YorK team of tlio Eastern
caEUO had u very successful wcolt- -

On Saturdny the Orlslnal Celtics
qucrod the Rending tcuin to tlio

no of 23 le 20 t Ucudinir. On Sun- -

ay nftcrnoon me New l'oikers scoted
nothcr victory over tho Ucmlins
Ulntct by a score of 32 to 27. The
venlng contest ut Mtullson Square
inrden brought a victory o the New
'orkcrs over the crack Trenton team
y tho tally of 23 to 16.

Madison Square Gat den was jammed
tho oveninc contest. Trenton

ought many followers to cheer them
n to success, but tho counteracting
orces of tho Celtics' looters proved
oo great for the Jerseyltes.

Tho outstanding feature of the Cel- -

game lay In tlio splendid
vork of Johnny Ccckman. who won
lio applause of tho entire house ly 11

lis spectacular plays and sensational
hots. Johnny played the best game
f his career last night, and every fan
p tho Garden, realizing that his work
ivas commendable, gave him applause
uch as no basketball player has ever
lad. Ueekman deserved all or liie
tlory which he gained, for lie gave to
lis colleagues the jsl mat was in
dm. Seven of the eleven points wnion
he Celtics had at half time were

iiadc by Hcckman.
Jirnlo Heidi, the lighting tiger, i.ai- -

.1 in true form, and he too was
(tided in accordance villi his, voi.
lthough he was tin Muallest man on

ho floor. Reich was tl e .nost active.
Trenton put up a good fight io win

10 game. Tliiouciiout ine iirxi nun
ic Jersey quintet iitaved on even
rms Willi their opponents. 1 he last

ffcnslvo which the Celtics hi

ic latter part of the game, however.
as too mmh foi the Trenton team.
ho line-up- s for botli teams: Celtics,
elch. Holman. . I.eoii.tni

! Dehncrt : Trenton. Mcolian. liir- -

Diinn. Wearns and Thorn1'1.
I METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.

i KTAxniNG or Tin: ti:.vjis.
Won. P. C.

Iarivnll t.vccum . 4 .lilT
Iiooklyn rtodguis I . I lilt

r.no
In nuts or m. Amnoii
lrookln t'ie . . . .win

(OillirotlnTS
Ulsiullons

Brookl.Mi Dodgers broke even on
lae games estenluy. The galneil a

ictorv In the afternoon over tne v. 1st- -

Ittlon Triangles by the scoie of 29 to
li. but they were defeated by .Mac- -

townl! Lxcuni In the evening uy a
illy of 26 In 22. Knights or m. .in-

f.iony won over tne lanious mni'ii
liothcrs of Fassau- by tlic oi
IS to 32 Tlio ivnigius were, aisu

the decision ovet tho
(warded Lyceum team in tho afternoon

Garden. Tho official score
tho MacDowall-Knlght- s game was
jptcd as 22 to 21 in favor of the

litter team, but theto is some con- -

koversy about tho final ichult. Man
ger McCormick of the MncDowalls

to object to tho acceptance
Iitends above scoie on the ground of

ne conditions under which the game
Las staged. The baskets were moved
Is points were about to be made at
Ivo different times during tho game.
Iho Metropolitan League officials will
lecide whether or not the victory
rjould bo given to the Knights.

Mio good work of Hcrtfelder of tho
Grey team enabled thatIuUrllng to score a, victory over the

lijtcrclty Big Five at Hoffman's
laslno yesterday afternoon, tten- -

hlder was unusually fast In passing
shotting and tho many good

Ind which he and Gueidon made
ligcthcr won tho applause of tho
liectators. Waliman of the losing
lulntct played a good game for his

Tho homo flvo held the lead
luring the whole contest and only
Jirlng tho last part of tho game the
Iitciclty Five made an attempt to

matters up, but the t.plcndld de- -

Inso which the home team main- -

Lined prevented their opponents from
Lining the desired end. Tho score

' the contest was Starling Greys, 34;
Iiterclty Five, 22

Tho Danbury Separates scored over
lie Spartan Big 1'i.e by tho tally of

20. Throughout the hist half br.th
is played an even match for tho

I'sslon ended with the scoro 12 to 10

li favor of tho Hopaiatcs. Tho home
lam played a belter offensive garng

the second half and wheuIitoughout was blown tho Dan- -

irys held a lead of eight points over
liclr opponents.

INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE
TEAM STANDING.

Teams. atmti, Won. Lot. P.O.
tnniylvanlfc ... s 3 l.tOO
irtmoutn ..... 4 i IV)

iveioa .4 .i ,7M
7 sola. .,.,.,14 i .i .".SO
i ,i o .dno

txw

I B, C Quintet of Flushing, which
im among the foremost basketball
l.blnations In Gicater New Vork,
My conquered the Corrlran SeD.

f cs by u scoro of D2 to 11. Not- -

Instanding the fact that the Sep-Vtc- s

did not display their usual
lim, tho home team could not have
:iped for a win over their very fast

liponcnts, even if they were in good
ine a, h, team ran away

Iiapc. Corrlgans from start to An.
th contest was replete with

Insatlonal plays on tho part of the
long Islandeis.

I In tho prclimin.iry game at Hoff.
Inn's Casino, tho Van Nest Five won
I fourteenth straight game by con- -

lierlnff tho Shamrock A. C. by a
',rc of 21 to 19. 'Hie Shamrocks and

Van Nest Five have arranged a
liree-gam- championship series and

Van Nest Quintet captured tho In
Iio contest. Tho closo score, how

cr, wouiti indicate that the Van

f

BASKETBALL RESULTS.

SUNDAY GAMES.
Original Celtics, 32; Reading, It

(Eastern League, afternoon).
Original Celtics, 23; Trenton, 16

(Eastern League, night).
Danbury Separates, 2S: Spaitan

Big Five, 20.
A. B. C. Quintet of Flushing, 52;

Corrlgan Separates, 11. ,
Van Nest Five, 21; Shamrock A. C.

Five, 18.
New York Separates,-41- ; St. Alo-ysi-

C. C, 36.
Starling fjiejs, 34; Intercity Ulg

Five, 22.
llrooklyn Dodgers, 23; Visitation

Triangles, 21 (Metropolitan, after
noon).

SlacDowall Lyceum, 20; Brooklyn
Dodgers, 22 Metropolitan, evening).

Knights of St. Anthony, 22; Mac-Dowa- ll,

21 (Metropolitan, afternoon).
Knights of ft. Anthony, 38; Powers

Brothers, 32 (Metropolitan, evening).

Nest Five will have a difficult job to
win the three games.

St. Iawience University basketball
Ave will be seen In this city for the

ist timo this season at the Good
Counsel Hall, Mudison Street near
Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, when that
team meets tho fast St. Francis Col-leg- o

quintet. With vlctotiec over some
of tho best college teams In the East,
St. Lawrenco is confident of an easy
victory over the Urooklynites, and tho
vl.sltlng team will be represented by
Atwood, Colon, Bird, Hunt. Conncry,
Stadwell, Moran and Cook.

Oyster Bay High School lAitn has
yet to be defeated on its homo court.
The only defeat the team has suffered
was at the hands of the Do La Salle
Institute. The Oyster Ba boys are
Miong contenders for the champion-
ship, as the result of the game which
brought them their ninth huccesslvc
victory, and which was staged against
Hoslyn Five indicates. The 0stor
Bay team emerged victors over the
llo.slyn quintet by a tally of 113 to 17.

Fistic News
and Gossip

By John Pollock

Tom Gibbons, the St. Paul light
heavyweight, who knocked out I '.it
McCarthy of Iloxbury, Mass, in four
rounds at Boston last Thursday
nlgiit. making the twenty-fir- st knock
out victory in the last twenty-tw- o

fights ho has engaged in, is in town
and is trying to get on a bout with
either Harry Cieb of Pittsburgh oi

Gene Tunney at Madison Square
Gaiden next month. An effort will
be made y to sign him up for a
fifteen-roun- d battle with either man.

The miter trarncd y from a tellable
wnirce that Johnny Dundee refehed $10.-13- 9

M and Joe Ilenjamln drew dun
n.02.42 for hln end for their go at the

Garden I'rlday night. Dundee sot trr
cent, of tho net l sculpts, whlrh ncre J36,iTl,
anit Benjamin sot 17'i per cent, of J35,S"I.
Tho cros receipts, Including the ar tax,

ire 4:.C!I3.

A match ap arranged io day betae.'n
crack heavywdghta. Hilly MIKe of St.

t and Capt. Hob lloper, the Chicago
battler, villi clash in It. They ere flgncd
up by Teler Moran, acting matchmaker of
the Olympla A. A, of Philadelphia, to .jiutt
In the main bout of eight round at bo
club'a show on Monday cienlnff, Feb. 15.

Ky Knocking out Hobby Dyson, tho vet-

eran featherweight of Kali Itlver, In less
than one round at tho Carl'io A. C. of Kali
Itlver. Mass., on Kiiday night, Irish Johnny
Cuitaln of Jersey City scored his fcccovl
knockout oer Dyson at tho same club. He
slowed Dyson away In five tounds several
wtfks ago.

Jimmy Kelly, Ihe nigged nellermelgnt cf
the Bronx, and Moo Ilerscovitch, Tho claims
the Canadian welterweight title, nlll rome
tosethcr In tho main go of twelve
at the Star Sporting Club of Harlem

Jn another twelve-roun- d go WIIHc
Kenton will swap punches with Charley
Small. Tony Doiano meets Tommy l'Ui-- a

an.

As Johnny Dundee had a badly Injured
leit hand after his bout with Joe Benja'nln
at the Garden on I'llday night, he has tv'rn
compelled to cancel his bout with KretMla

at the Bioadway Exhibition Associa-
tion of Brooklyn on l'cb. 13. Dundee will
flrht Jimmy lfanlon at Scianton, Ta., cu
Tib. 24.

right fan" on Htaten Island are all
woiked up over the twelve-roun- go be-

tween Al Roberts and Eddie Josephs, the
hiavywelghts of that section, at the State.i
Mlind Coliseum This will tn
rtoberta's first fight since lie met Cavt.
Brb Ttoper, who damaged his esr so Uadly
that he laid up for a lest of several weeks.

A match between little fellows has Just
been clinched. Abn I'rtpdmsn, the crack
featherweight, now making his home at Bos
ton. has been signed up to meet Irish Johnny
Curtain of Jersey City In a d deel
alon bout at the Oaslim A. C. of Kali River
Mass., on the night of I'eb. 17,

I'ay Kelser, the game light heavyweight of
Cumberland, Md., la In fine ahspe for his
eight-roun- d go with Tommy Loughrsn of
Philadelphia at the Ice Palace of "Phllly"

night. Jimmy Ilanlon of Denver,
Col., and Tim Droney, the fame fighter of
Pennsylvania, will clash In the feature bout
of eight tounds

Johnny Darcy, the good little fighter of
New YoiK, who has won many victories In
the i oped arena in Ihe last six months, has
Just been matched to meet youns Willie
Gradwell of New Ungtand In a d go
at the Casino A, C. of Kail Itlver, Mass., on
neit Trlday night, it should be an Inteictt
log scrap.

Mickey Walker of Elizabeth, who icienlly
rought George Ward a stiff twelve-roun- d

fight at Newark, N. J., has been booked up
tor another battle. He will go against
Johnny Griffiths, the welterweight of Ak- -

lon, o.. In a bout at a show to
be brought off by the Commercial A. C
Mechanics Building, In Boston, Kiiday Right,
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SCOTT ANO WEEKS!

Former Justice and Justice of
Supreme Court, Who Died

Recently, Eulogized.

Kxerclscs In eulogistic memory of
former Supreme Court Justico Fran-

cis M. Scott, who died yesterday, nnd
Supremo Court Justico Bartow S.

Weeks, who died on Friday, were held
y in tho Criminal Branch of tho

Supremo Court, where each had pro-side- d

In distinguished trials.
Justico Finch conducted the exer-

cises, which were attended by n crowd
that filled the court room. In It were
many of tho foremost figures of the
bench and bar of the city and numer-
ous other friends and associates of
tho two dead jurists.

District Attorney Banton, former
County Judge Charles J. McDermott,
of Brooklyn, long a law partner of
Justice Weeks; George Z. Medalle, of
No. 120 Broadway, representing the
bar, nnd Justice Finch spoke. All the
speakers paid the highest tributes to
the kindliness as well as the legal
bk'll of tho two Justices.

In other parts of the Supreme
Court the presiding Justices paid
tributes to botli Jurists. In nearly
all of the twenty-tw- o parts of Su-
premo Court In Manhattan the pre-
siding Just.ces ordered that a s

be taken from 12.30 until 2

o'clock this afternoon out of respect
to the noted jurist. It was explained
that tho clogged condition of t.ic
evirts with an unprecedented ariby
of legal actions prohibited a iongc
ad'curninent. '

Charles B. McLaughlin, a member
of the Bronx bar, delivered an eulouy
thin morning in the Bronx Knp'cme
Court on Justices Weeks and Scott
nnd also on Arthur H. Murphy, Demo-
cratic lender. Justico Francis Martin
responded. Before Justice Tierney
thete was a similar ceremony. oH.t-n-

District Attorney Cohen, speaking
for the bar and Justice Tierney, a life-

long friend of Mr. Murphy and i lie
two Justices, responding.

Justice Scott died of pneumonia
ythlerday morning in his home. a.
42 Park Avenue. He was stricken
with influenza on Tuesday in the
office of the Charter Itevlsion Com-
mission, of which he was ('halt man.
Pneumonia developed on Thursda.v.

With him at the end were his wife
and two daughters, Mrs. Joseph H.
Trucsdalc and Mrs. AVilllam il. Tew.
Funeral services will bo held in the
Madison Avenue Presbyterian Chinch,
Madison Avenue and 73d Street, at 10

A. M. Interment will Xc
privato In Woodlawn Cemetery.

His public activity began as far
back as the days of Samuel J. Tildcn,
of whom ho was ono of the younger
lieutenants in the fight against the
Tweed ring.

Born in this city March 14, ISIS,
he attended the famous 13th Street
Public School and later the College
of the City of New York. Ho was
graduated from the Columbia Law- -

School as an LL. B. in 1869. For sonic
yeara after graduation ho was asso-
ciated In law practice with the late
Judge Joslah Sutherland. About that
lime he was ono of the organizers of
tho Young Men's Democratic Club.

In 1S8S ho was nppointcd Assistant
Corporation Counsel. In 1S9.1 he was
made Corporation Counsel by Mayor
Strong. Republican, elected as a Re-

form Mayor. Scott had always been a
Democrat and a consistent opponent
of Tammany Hall. In 1S90 he ran
for Mayor as candidate of tho Munlcl
pal Reform League against tho Tam
many nominee, Hugh J. Grant, but
was beaten.

Whllo Corporation Counsel ho was
nominated by Tammany for Justice of
tho Supremo Court in 1898 and
elected. Meanwhile he served several
years as Aqueduct Commissioner. He
retired from the Supremo Court bench
on reaching seventy, tho legal age of
retiiement. In November last Mr
Scott was named by Gov. Miller as
Chairman of the Charter Itevlsion
Commission.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

KtriST rtACE 11.000: Maiden ilnee-yca- r

olds: five and furlong 1'erguson,
ii.1; I'luiiDene, nu: Kvernoiu, tucnaia
11(1; Hickory, JIB; Hetliioden. 115. Walexpa
UT,: ConiDlimentaiv. Mvrarln Man. Jl.Y
Magcrle, 110, linmokalce, II", Mr lirafter,
1 IS. Also ellaible. Rairnruria. MS. Kl- -

cutlon, 115; bouls l.lchtenheini. Hi: Hun
T me. 1 :,.

HECOND RACE 11.000: .lainiinc: four- -

year-old- s and upward; pi furlong Jerry,
III; xllcrald, 104: Tit For Tat. iuu. Unas.
A. Ilvrne. 102: xRoundel.100: I'.tlaho. 117:
cienoial, 109; Eastward Princess, Us, Selv-li- e

Stai, 105; xKlyine Oih, 100 it flufus,
100; ill Howard, 03. Also tligtMe, Has,
lu.l.

Til HID RACE 11.000: clalmlnc: four
yesi-old- s and upwaid; sii furlonKs iNnrih
BIioip, 101; xArchlve, PS. JVggy C. 101;
iieisinaa jim: jioy u. iu.t; xram i onnouy,
11": lllllR Star. Inr,- rlMut Pullet. 9:
Back Bay. 100. Ladernleie, 08: llioan Bill.
xconcentrate. vn.

KOUHTH ItACn $1,000: claiming, four
year-old- i and up; six furlong" Kehoma,
83: Oiest, 08: King's Belle, US- cnptsln
Tm. 00. Pans. MS. 'diss I l ialsnill-
100; Lady Mildred. 104: Caiiirs, !H. "Lo
carno, OH, 'Wlieless, 08; liou 108
l.itiliiiieit, 100.'
FIFTH HACK 1.000. claiming loin year-

olds and UP. inlie and a nuailei liolll
nmnd, 01: Wuriswortli'a last, iw 'Plctor,
O- - King a Champion, 2, Gray Uahleil 10M

KIX'Tlt IIACi: Will rlimn la III
HliVKNTH KACU 11,000: palming, four-ye- n

i olds nnd up- tulip anil n sum-nt- '.Miss
lianitin, wo; -- Legacy, to-- : uananmu -- ti,
tehna O., 10.1. Naphthallii. 10 yulto, 107;

'riacajawpa, 00: Pattern, 10.1.
Appi entice allowance tlaimi-- ' Weallici

cleat , tia--- muddy

NEW ORLEANS SELECTIONS.

PAHt GROUNDS, NLW QUI. LANS,
Lt FkU. 6, The Tit minis WulM e
lections for inns uic as
follows:

First Rer Louts Uclitenin'liii, Run
Time, Ilermoden.

Second Knee fleneral. Its-"- , l.'tlahe,
Third Knee KlrM I'ulM. Ililslnda,

Hack Hay.
Koutth Race Wireless. Imn lloy,

Liidy Mildred.
Fifth Rate I'ictoi, lii.iy liable?,

Kings Champion.
Sixth Knee No wlrrtlnii"
Seventh Rniv Mlso Kunkin. Sara

Jawea, DahabVth,

GAS USERS PROTEST

CHANGES IN UNITS;

DEMAND GUT RATES

Deaths Due lo Poor Pressure
Charged by Leading

Doctor.

Nearly 200 hoiiscwhcs, lilllldcis,
pioporty owners and other nmall con-

sumers turned the Public Service
Commission Inquiry Into gas rates
and quality of gus supplied y

Into a "general testimony" niceting
and denunciation of all the compa-

nies in New Yoik City. Hugo bills.,
poor service. Insults by company rep-

resentatives when complaints were
made and even deaths were laid at
the doors of the companies.

Dr. H. W. Berg. No. 10 EaBt 7Sd
Street, speaking as a consumer, made
the most serious charge.

"As a physician I can tell you
many things about gas pressure," he
said. "1 can tell you of people found
dead in their beds In the morning se

when the pressure went down
In the night the little flame left was
blown out, and when the pressure
came up again In the morning there
was no llamo left to consume tho
poibonous fumes. And I can tell you
of Coroners' juries Invariably report
ing these us deaths from natural
causes.

Dr. Berg was followed bv A. .1.
Iiunnliigliain who also attacked tho
propohed changes.

Women were prominent among
those who took the lloor to olce their,
gllovano'. Mts. T. .1. Can nil said
sue had a 13 Incronre in lie i bill from
the Northern Union, In the Bronx. In
one month nnd her i mipiaints
brought no satisfactory explanation.
Mr.s Cathniine I.usk, No. MX) West
K.9lli Street, described liei difficulties
with quarter metcts.

"Sometimes when put a quarter
into th meter it would cut off the

is. I'd have to lake mv meat and
put.' Iocs to a neighbor to get then
ciiiki"!. The gas usually went out
about 0 o'clock. A man who came to
II x it said: 'Lady, the little wheel on
i tin Inside is out of order. They ban
c'laiiurd it so many timer. Willi tho
change in ratrs, the thing won't
work.' I've leen waiting two monlns
inr a new nietrr,"

Ida Oppenheimer, of the Jacob lteis
settlement, told of the difficulties she
had encounteied In connection with
her settlement work.

"We heard during tho war," she
said, "all about Amei icanlzatiun ami
what wo should do to Aniciicauixc
tlio foreigners. Now, If we fall down
so sadly In the things we do how can
we win tlieir tespect; we can't deliver
the Roods."

A large number of complaints wore
directed against tlio Kings County
Lighting Company, in Hay Itidge.
Hath Ilcach and norougli Park,
Hrooklyn. Many persons testified to
waiting nioro than an hour to boll
water, and one man said.

"We ought to treat the gas com-
panies as the felons who sell shott
weight are treated. They ought to be
criminally prosecuted for cheating the
people."

James L. Meeks, a builder and
member of tho Hay Itidge Chambet of
Commerce, showed a letter from the
Kings County company In which he
was requited to deposit $1,017.21 and
pay $196.20 before the company would
lay iuu ieci ot main to ten two-rnmi- ly

houses ho was building on 91st Street,
west of Third Avenue, in Ray Itidge.

Daniel McNamara, also of Hay
Hldge, summed up tho nttltudo of
those present when he said: "We
don't want the standard of gas
changed; we want tho gas changed."

Corporation Counsel O'Brien, In ob-
jecting- lo Inclusion at this time or
argument on the proposed chance of
legal quality attacked the present
commission for withdrawing from
tho appeals when argued bo-fo- re

the I'ultcil States Supreme
Court.

On opening the meeting. William
A. Prendersast, Chairman of the
Commission, who sat with Commis-
sioner Oliver C. S'cmple, referred to
a committee which had Investigated
for the commission the question of
"block rates" and the quality ot gas
On the report of that committee to-

day's meeting was called. Mr. Pien-derga- sl

then said:
"Tho main i commendations ot the

report of that committee aro that the
Public Service Commission should es-
tablish a system of giaduated oi
block rates for all gas users and that
a standard of '350 British 1 hernial
units too substituted for the present

rower standard."
The following block rate .schcdu.e

Wks prepared and submitted by John
M. P. Thatcher of counsel for the
manufacturers' committee:
First r,,000 cu. tl. per month Jl i5 per l

Nut 25,000 .fi
0.000 1,05 '

loo.ooo as
30O.0OII " 11 ' Si... . ..All oer 600,000 u

This schedule, Mr. Thatchei said,
would produce almost Identically

total revenue and the .same rate
of return as the company now obtain
His figures were based on Ihe data
furnished hy the Consolidated Uhj.
Company.

SHOW WIMIOW IS lllllllil'.N 111

cnvii op ii vn(i mm si:i:kkiis.
A i harue by nx hundred women pat

sain hunters roused by (lie udvpttiMni,
of the National Stores, Inc., nn tli
doors of the branch at No. liOi; I.'ai
l'.'Sth Street, became a Hot wlien the
door were opened at half past S o'cloi k

, class abow ivtndow v.i
broken and an amlnilanre vas i ailedfrom Harlem Hcpltal. Dr. Waternue
took to the hospital Marie. O'llanNo. 565 Wet JJjtli treet, and Mail.Conley of No. 2393 niKhth Avenu.
T heir fates and anus won1 cut b pb
of nla.

ORMER ANNA GOULD
MAY LOSE DIVORCE

Duke Jc TallcyranJ Can't Dc

Served in Germany With Papers
in Her Suit, Say Friends.

PARIS. Feb. 6 Tho Duehcus del
Talleyrand, formctly .Ml as Anna Could,
Iihh filed first impels with tho I'.irls
Tribunal In application for u dlvorcf.
Shu Is understood to li.ivo decided th.tt
icpnratlon oloiie, which she III at con-

templated, will not bo enough.
Relatives of th6 Talleyrnnda had

tried for two wcxlis to brine about a
teeoiH'lllntloii as lliey did a year ago.

Wlillo the grounds on which the
Duchess naks dlvorco are not reveals I,

It Is believed they arc that tho Duko
was Inclined to stay out late In ques-
tionable company. She Is said to men-

tion Instances whero he came home
early In tho tnornlnc. Tho Duchess
finally met hhu one morning and re-

fused to let Imn In.

The Duchess two necks nso told tho
Duktj sha could no longer li vo with him
and took steps to get lesnllzad
habitations for them under an agree-
ment In which sho would pay tho Duko
100,000 francs annually. Tho Duko left
for Germany and has not returned, and
tho Duchess Is said then to hare

formerly Wss Ann a Gould,
cldcd, on getting reports of his behavior
thero, to suo for divorce. Friends of tho
Dtrko say Ills absence from Franco may
make tho service of papers Impossible,
thus blocking the divorce.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FAITH

FOR RICH, SAYS PRIEST.

The Rev. Francis P. Buffy, chnplaln
or the 1 Go Hi Regiment (old CHID, ad-

dressed 00 members and guests of the
Catholic Club at No. 120 Central Park

t
South, Inst evening on the subject ot
Christian Science. His greatest objec- -

tlon to the doctrine, he asset ted, was,
that It runs counter lo all human ex- -

pcrlcnce. Father Duffy said:
"Ax a practical religion Christian Scl- -

enco has 'many good points. It Js a
gieat promoter of hnppiuess. ft works
for the rllminatlon of tear, al.-i-i in nnd
worry, lint evil conies ,'rom liiu very
.heart of Its happiness. It denies evil.
Christian Scientists cloio their eyes to
tliflr own pain nnd aWn the piin of'
olhcrj. That is the reason they pr.ipi- -
pate their religion to the rlcn. The
poor have sufferings thac must be put
down hy help giving.

"It wo nia to Ignore rather tnim coin- -

tnt evil nil that ha liecn gullied hy
fighting militant Christianity nas leen
lOHt."

The address was preceded by musical
numbers. '

.?. it. M,i.. m.H Acrnn, m:it.
Feb. C. Joseph

Malson Sloan, a widely known nctor of
years ago, Is dead at his homo here. He
win eighty-on- e years old. As a mem-

ber of tho old stock company of tho
Walnut Street Theatre, Sloan played
with tlio elder Hooth, Lucille Western,
Ada Itchan, Maggie Mitchell nnd with
Tony Denier, tho celebrated clown. Ho
was a direct descendant or Chevalier
lMeiro Maison, one oi rvapoleon s .a
shals.
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BRICKLEY GETS JOB
IN CARPET FACTORY

Former Harvard Captain Dons
Overalls in I'lant Wlicre

Rnnscvclt Hojs Worked.
TIIOMI'SONVILLK, Conn., Feb. C.

Charles IS. Drlckley, former Har-

vard football Captain, will don over-

alls In tho factory of the Ulcelow
Hart fold Carpet Company bore to-

day and uo to work as a common
laborer. 'Ho la to loam tlio carpet
business from tho giound up and will
start In tho wool department undor
Overseer William J. illnc. Arcuio
and Theodoro Roosevelt, sons ot the
lato President, went through the
same mill and Hlno was their first
boss. "Hrlckley will liavo to work
Just as hard as any one else who Is

under me," said Illnc.
Drlckley, who was In tho brokerage

business In New York until recently,
decided the carpet Industry offered
greater possibilities. Ho has leased
a cottago near the carpet mill and
has brought his wlfo and two chil-

dren hero from New York. It will
probably bo two years before he
learns tho business thoroughly. Thou
he will enter tho sales department.

FIREMAN IS INJURED
RESPONDING TO ALARM

Fireman Charles O'Ncll. thirty-fou- r

years old, of Hook and Ladder No. 120,
slipped when ho Jumped off the truck nt
No. 42 Amboy Street, Urowusvllle, tit
A.S0 A. M. y nnd iccelvcd a pos-- ,
slblc fracture of the skull. Ho was

'taken lo St. Mary's Hospital.
Tho 'firemen were responding to an

alarm caused by a slight blaze In Louis
aoldberg's upartinent on the second
lloor of the fotir-slor- y building. The
eight families did not have to leave
their rooms.

WOMAX st r flf'i'l'IMI l I I 1 1 l

IIOJIR,
Mrs Ittlilset U'Ciiiiuor of No. IS2.'I

Third ,emii; was niiffm-utd- l about
noun y In a small fire In her rooms
on the fifth floor nf the tenement. It m

believed boiling grp.'ie Mailed the fire
and Hint Mrs. O'Connor slipped mid fill
and was unublo to get nut of tli" smoke
filled room.. Mrs. O't'iinnoi's liiislniinl,
William, employed 111 the Stteet denn-
ing Department, came in for iiik iii
about the time, tlio engines niilv.-- l mill
found Ills lfe unconscious. Sin; wns
dead when Dr. Kaje of Flmei- !!.'-plla- l

arrived.

riiwii.Ks i. iiiioii i)ii.
LOU'LLL. Mass.. Fell. C Cliiirle I

Hood, widely known iih n iiulesuler nf
proprietary mcdlchicH und n piniiiluent
raiser of .lersey cattle, died nt Ills lionie
In Nortli Tewksbury eslerdny. lie

in Clielsen, Vt . In l!it.', and c ini'
lo lyowpll In 1SG1.

of
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HALT PANIC
AT MOVIE PLAZE

InnlM I'lsx .lirlt Tunc null
Audit nep I'llr lim in dni.T.

Owing to the adequacy of the vxlt
a panic was nveitcd at tho l.yrlc Mo-- ,
tlon Picture Theatre. No. 172 West
..lil buret, yesterday arternoon, when
(Ire sturtcd In tho winding room . :;t
to tlio operator's bioth.

No one wns injured except Charles
Eisner, operator or tho inovlns pic-

ture machine, who was burned about
the fa co and hand as lie climbed
out of his booth.

M'hcn tho rtth for tho exits
started, Frank Smith, ono of the
doormen, thicw them open and
turned In nn alarm.

Tho excitement wns calmed consid-
erably when Mrs. Graco Holly, the
piano player, struck it,i somo lively
nlrs. Sho wns tho last person to
leavo the place.

A largo ma!toc cat i.an out of the
blazing hooth a the firemen started '

to tnru tlieir hoso Into tlio place.
Kxccpt for pinged fur, the nnltual
was uninjured. No ono recalled hav
ing seen the rat before.

Morris Needle of No. 334 West I"d '

Street, pioprlctor ot tho theatre, was!
unnblo to account for tho origin ot the
blaze. Ho said thero iad bccn no
panic, and tliat tho bulldlns had been
emptied n fow minutes after tho ;lrc
started. Tho I.yrlo has a seating ca-
pacity of 534. Damage was estimated
nt $500. About 3,000 feet ot film was
destroyed.

FOOD LAW VIOLATORS
PAY STATE $5,187 IN 1921

Srlllnc nf Olil Kcc and Improper
llrntultnjc l'rfqiirnt rrnrttrr.

A Lit ANY, Feb. 0. Fines and penal-
ties amounting to S3, 187 were paid dur-

ing 1021 by retailers and manufacturer
for lulntloiis nf the Now York .Statf
Food Law, according to Commissioner
llyrne A. Pyrko of the Department of
Fniiiis nnd Tho peliiiltlus ft'.
sultid fiom 175 cases reported, with
nearly 200 eases awnltltiB ill."po.lllon.

Ituqieetors of the department muile a
tntnl of l".SSr store Inspectluns nnd
nlioitlllirii i,;;ii ihuii pitmiMCP in uicll f,. ..r,l...la Tl,.. . I.,lll...
MinslHlril ti iii I nt - of liiinroner hinmllni:
of fund commodities and marking of
co1 "turage eggs.

.ion. a. (ii i: Dil'.S IN (.'1)1,1 -.

hi '.
I'til.lMIHA. s. It, Feb.' B. -- Joiui M.

illveii, iiillllumilri hosiery miiiiiifiniji'i1'
of New York, I'lltsbiiiRli nnd Chicago,

'owner nf the Palmetto Farm lit Mkeli.
' S. i'.. died ill ii lu re In dny
after n IliiKerltiK Mine. Mr. lilvrn was
hi'iiur.lit lu re lust Deeeiiilir-- for

Ills bndy will be taken to Pitti-liins- li

for hurhil.

SVI.l,l,lll IV L'ONTV UICA.
SAN .lUSll, Con i Illca, I'ub. C

Iihh liieninu rplduiuic In many
ilUttii tH und ii ciniiinlssloti of physicians
and I ted t'limi workers has left hero to
beghi a Minilntlnii cnnipnlgn and take
other measure to fight the disease.
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Heavyweight Standish Worsted Suitings

That No Other Tailor in the Country
Advertises to Make Under $40

3-Pi-
ece Suit to Order,

EMPLOYEES

of Size

I

a
a I

I a
a

2

of

lap or

ol size

as

Minkcts.

hospital

17

GOVERNOR AC. INST
HYLAN ON

Wilier Downey i3ill

cl.iriiii; Politics Should
Banned.

AI.I1A.W, (low MIIIit
y stepped fight lietwert:

llylnti Administration
New jurk Oly Iloaiil School

when came flat-

ly Downing Htl'.
Deniociatli- - turnstile dcslgnod ki'i

office inlciulcnls who.'
lerttm who. said.

Covcrnnr that cducalluli
should kept politics

hclloveil Idning
would nlmut condition
desires. Intrixliiced
Henalor Iternanl Downlni;,

Senate ('ommlttr-- Kdu-catlo-

JUDGE CLEARS COURT
AS FLU PREVENTIVE

'"w'rtt I'lnili. Ilnom lln.oKljn
rowilrd.

Justice Fawcett. Crimlnil
Term Supremo Court, llrook-
lyn. y suggested spectn- -'

crowded court
they heed Health Commlxslonar Cope-- "

land's advlca avoid crowds
fresh Influenza pie-ve-

notlre court
mornlnff unusually crowded," Jus-
tice Fawrett snld. heard
number persons sneeze rough.'

liae cold, stiggcft
good

largo number promptly

KING VICTOR HONORS
LATE COL. WHITTLESEY

llflin
Ollirr iiirrlriiii Heroes.

HOSTON. King Victor
nmnuel awarded Croce
fiiierrn posthumously Lieut.'

Chniles Whittlesey
"Lost llnltallon" Private fieorge

Infantry, DliHn-i:- -

Flrst Lleiu. Wllllinm llrndfnrd Turin
10.Mli Infiiiilrv, Division,

I'rlvnle .Michael Perkins
Infantry, Dlvllon. sliiilliirly'1
luilllll

decorations given nrir-i- st

relatives Major Oen..
Clatenco Kdwiuds ceremonies

future.

INFLUENZA ARE
FEWER THAN

Vliinitii) llrpnrli ltnrel- -

'iiniiletr
infliien.ii tepotled

y iiumbeieil 1.I9S
ported )esteidn. Pneumoiil.'i
tntiilled computed yester-
day. Itepotta rarely complete
Monday.

Death influenza y leuclud
tepiirti'd

ynslel'dll.v flgllle.
deaths y re-
ported ycsterilav

have six pieces of fine worsteds made by The Standish Worsted Co., fine, long,
double and twisted strands of wool worsted both ways, both warp and filling,
suit of clothes that should last man two years at least. am not cutting this for
small sizes. Any size or shape man can be fitted in these dark worsted suitings,
or will send samples by mail to any part of the United States with simple
system, of self measurement on receipt of 2c stamp. Address
requests to Columbus Circle. A A "TJJ

oimiuiMi
Suit;

wwurieu uiiiuyb io uraer
Irrespective Size

Irrespective

American Woolen Co.'s Blue Melton, 30-o- z. in weight, bought
from the American Woolen Co. by the U. S. Government,
and no other tailnr in the conntrv ad
vertises to sell under $60 fabrics this
sort. My price. Single Breasted, Fly Front,
Velvet Collar, made with plain seams

Overcoat to Order, Irrespective

Uncalled lor U-

lsters and Over-

coats low 10

SCHOOLS

CASES
YESTERDAY

Pliellllioilll'.'

AW

Uncalled for $61 75
25

The

in

15s
Trousers

Tailor
119-12- 1 Nassau Street

2 Columbus Circle
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